Come and learn why the National Nurturing Schools
programme is achieving such acclaim from teachers,
parents, pupils, educationalists and others at:

The National Nurturing
Schools Programme
- Bradford Launch

27 January 2017

“Fabulous training! I am leaving
feeling really excited to get started.”

09.00am - 12.00pm

Margaret McMillan Tower
Prince’s Way
Bradford
BD1 1NN
Refreshments during the morning,
with lunch provided from 12noon

To book your FREE places email your
school name, name of delegate
and post titles*

- nurture practitioner

“Liked the nurturing delivery of
all the information, which can
be quite daunting.”
- nurture practitioner

“Really enjoyed the course excellent delivery, plus really
useful. Lovely to network with
other practitionners too!”

(*NB 1 member of SLT must attend)

to: Lynda.hitchen@bradford.gov.uk
The Nurture Group Network in association with
UK registered charity number:1115972

Scottish registered charity number: SC042703

- nurture practitioner

The National Nurturing Schools Programme supports schools to develop and embed a whole school
nurturing culture, enhancing teaching and learning and promoting healthy outcomes for children and
young people by focusing on emotional needs and development alongside academic learning. Schools
may choose to go on to gain recognition for achieving a higher level of nurturing provision by achieving
The National Nurturing School Award – assessed and awarded by the National Nurture Group Network.

Who Benefits…
•
•
•
•
•

Pupils benefit – from an approach that supports them in their specific needs while delivering 		
teaching and learning in a way that all can access; the pupil is at the heart of the school focus and
their learning is understood developmentally.
Parents benefit – from being involved and welcomed into the school and by seeing improvement
in their children’s learning, behaviour, confidence and attendance; meaning a better outcome for
their children both in and out of the school and classroom.
Teachers benefit – from a renewed focus on their pupils, a culture change where every voice
counts and a more balanced measure of outcomes for individual pupils.
Schools benefit – from showing their commitment to developing an ethos and culture that is 		
inclusive and supports everyone in and associated with the school
Communities benefit – from having a school that wants to be at the heart of the community and
demonstrates its central role in children and young people’s lives.

How do we achieve the National Nurturing School Award?
The programme takes place over a two-year period. Two members of senior staff attend the initial twoday training and induction programme, followed by specific follow-up tasks over the next 12 months and
another progress and application day one year after the induction programme.
The school is then assessed against its performance targets within the Nurturing Schools Framework.
The course is a two year commitment and costs £660 plus VAT in the first year and £650 plus VAT in the
second year (per school). This is payable to The Nurture Group Network.

www.nurturegroups.org
The Nurture Group Network in association with
UK registered charity number:1115972

Scottish registered charity number: SC042703

